
(Verse)

This our city

What will be...your legacy?

Find your passion

Live with vision

Grow your dreams

Walk with courage

Free your mind

Create your life

Lift your spirit

There’s no limits

Come alive

(Chorus)

Light up for Leeds!

The world will see us shining

We stand united

And we are rising

Light up for Leeds!

      Light Up For Leeds
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(Verse 2)

Build resilience

Stand up tall

‘cos you belong

Be inspired

Reaching higher

Growing strong

Make a di!erence

Spark a change... inside your heart

We’re becoming

And transforming

Who we are....

(Chorus)

Light up for Leeds!

The world will see us shining

We stand united

And we are rising

Light up for Leeds!

      Light Up For Leeds
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Are you listening? 

 (Yea yea - it goes like this!)

Young people in the city

Are rising up

With con"dence

With hope and vision

Together, we make a di!erence

Imagine it - (HEY!)

Start living it - (HEY!)

Make progress, stay focused

And give it your best

Go innovate - (come on!)

Regenerate - (come on!)

Be happy and grow your life...right here!

(Bridge)

And the world will see us rise

(Lighting up for Leeds, lighting up for Leeds)

See our city come alive

(Lighting up for Leeds, lighting up for Leeds)

Will you dare to realise? 

(Lighting up for Leeds, lighting up for Leeds)

All the dreams...in your mind....

 

      Light Up For Leeds
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(Chorus)

Light up for Leeds!

The world will see us shining

We stand united

And we are rising

Light up for Leeds!

(Outro)

(solo rap) Light up...light up...everybody in Leeds light up

(ALL) Light up for Leeds

(solo rap) Rise up...rise up...everybody in Leeds rise up

(ALL) Rise up - BELIEVE

(solo rap) Light up...light up...everybody in Leeds light up

(ALL) Light up for Leeds

((solo rap) Rise up...rise up...everybody in Leeds rise up

(ALL) Child Friendly Leeds

Here’s what’cha gotta do. 

Grow you. Grow the city! (*3)

Here’s what’cha gotta do.... 

Light up for Leeds!

      Light Up For Leeds
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